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Mr. and Lrs. John Tuck-
et c-nt the* past- weak end
with relatives in Hender-
sonville.

•* • •

Mrs. V. J. Goodman has
been ill of a throat infection
for the past week at her
home.

** * *

Martha Higgins is con-
fined to .her home because
of a throat infection.

.# * # *

Mrs. G. L. Hensley. Miss
Lucille Chase and Rush
Wray spent Monday in Le-
noir and North Wilkesbo.ro.

* * * •

Mrs. Bob Hall and son
David are improving after
a two week s illness of a
throat infection.

*** *

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hev-i
ner and son and Miss Mar-;
garet Hensley of Lincolntoru
spent the past week- end
here.

**** ,

Mrs. Frank W. Howell has
been very ill of flu for the
past week.

•• • •

H. D. Justice has been
confined to his home at Mi-)
caville because of an attack
of flu. :

# * *

E. L. Briggs left this
week for a ten day visit in
Melbourne, Fla.
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CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 13
The Woman’s Club will;

inert with Mrs. Troy Ray.
Friday, Dec. 14

A Christmas program will
be presented in the school
auditorium.

Monday. Dec. 17
The Christmas Program

of Burnsville High school'
will be presented at 7:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 19
The Woman’s Missionary

Society .of the Presbyterian'
church will meet with Mrs.
Ralph Laughrun at 7:30. !

j
Presbyterian Church

The Sunday School will
meet next Sunday at Den-
linger Memorial church at!
10:30, worship followiing at
11:30; Sunday School at
Mine Fork at 2 p. m. wor~:
ship at 3; Sunday School atj
Low Gap at 10, worship -ati
6:30 p. m. j

Sunday Schools will be
held at Upper Jacks Creek, 1

and Higgins
at 10 o’clock. ~

Practices for the Christ-!
mas programs will be held!
at Higgins on Tuesday the
18th, at Low Gap on Wed-
nesday the 19th, at Mine
Fork on Thursday the 20th,
at Denlinger Memorial on
Friday the 21st. Each prac-
tice will be at 2 p. m.

Announcing ....

THE BYRD BEAUTY SHOP
-

* I

AND

KING’S BEAUTY* SALON
Are Now Combined, and will operate as

BYRD’S & KING’S BEAUTY SHOP
(Same Location as Byrd's Shop)

Complete Beauty Work, Scalp Treatments,

Shampoo A Set, Facials, Manicures. Permanents,

Cold Wave, Machine and Machineless.

Telephone No. 312

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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BIGGS-CANTRELL
i

Miss Bettye Biggs, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

i W. Biggs of Rossville, Ga.-
! became the bride of S; Sgt.
Robert G. Cantrell in a
candlelight ceremony Sun-
day at 5:30 o’clock at the
Chapel-on-the highway, at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

Maj. Ralph Ogan, chap-
lain- officiated. The bride
was given in marriage by
her uncle, James A. Lough-
ridge, Jr. Mrs. R. D. Love,
organist, and J. D. Wallis,
soloist, presented the pro-
gram of music.

The bride wore a white
satin wedding gown and
carried a white prayer book
topped with white garden-

! ias, showered with lilies of
| the valley. Attendants were
Miss Roberta Clift, maid of
honor; Misses Ella Gene
Baker, Genelle Loughridge
and Joyce Cantrell, brides-
maids.

L George Cantrell was best
man and the ushers were
Zirkle Topp, James Morri-
json and Gene Pettyjohn.

The bride is a graduate
jof the LaFayette high scho-;
iol, LaFayette. Ga. and at-j
tended Edmonson Sheool of]
Business in Chattanooga.!
The bridegroom is the son 1
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel L.
Cantrell of Chickamouga,!
Ga. served with the 380 th 1
Bomber group and recently
returned after 12 months’
duty in the South Pacific
area.

The couple will reside in
Chickamouga, Ga. after his
discharge from the AAF.
The bride’s father is a na-
tive of Yancey county and
relatives and friends here
will learn of the wedding
with interest.

PHIPPS ITreek
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Stiles on Dec. 3, in the
Marion hospital a daughter,
Patricia Ann. Mrs. Stiles
and daughter came home 1
Sunday.

Joe Allen is slowly im-j
proving after his operations

Mrs. George Stiles is very
ill. Her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Robertson, and daugh-
ter- Mrs. Oval Smith, are
staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothie Bai-
ley and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Phillips dur-
ing the week end.

Bill Ball is discharged
from the Marine Corps and
is now at Old Fort with his 1
family. He was stationed at)
Pearl Harbor for some time

OFFICERS NAMED FOR
INFANTILE PARALY-
SIS CHAPTER

Officers were recently
named for the Yancey coun-
ty chapter for the preven-

’ tion of Infantile Paralysis.
! Frank W. Howell was

' named chairman and Fred
Proffitt, secretary and tre-

asurer. The three commit-
tee members are Mrs. L. V;

Pollard, L. G. Deyton and
|Dr. C. M. Whisnant.

’ The chairman for the an-
’ nual January drive has not
yet selected.v ¦ - r< : <f><c*

J 1
Burnsville High School

- |
r--_.

’[ The third in the'series of
J radio broadcasts by Burns-

‘ f ville high school students
. will be given on Friday af-

ternoon, Dec. 14 at 5:30
' with Billie Jean Ramsey of
the Sophomore class as re-
porter.

j This program of high
. school broadcasts was inau-
gurated this year by station
WWNC, Asheville. Twenty

, high schools of the section.
.I were invited to participate,
¦thus giving each school one
•'day of the school month,

i The program is called “High;
(School Daily” and each:
speaker reports the student:

| activities of his school.
1 The first report from
Burnsville high school was
given in October by Mildred;

: Westall of the Senior class,
and the second in November
by Evelyn Hamrick of the

: Junior class.

RED CROSS BRIEFS

Flag Maker
Betsy Ross had nothing

on Prisoner of War Thomas
G. Essaf. San Francisco, j
who .stitched secretly at
night to make an American
flag which was flown from

( the roof of the Naoetsu
POW camp in Japan to dir-
ect Yank pilots who drop-
jped relief parcels. Essaf
,used white duck troosers,

. red neckerchiefs, and a blue
bordered Japanese mosqui-
to net to duplicate Old Glory

New Stamps
Marking the 80th anni-

versary of the founding of
the Swedish Red Cross, that

I country issued a special 20-
I ore postage stamp this year.
Swi-.s postal authorities
have also issued a Red

I Cros s stamp marking the
'iend of hostilities in Europe.
'I
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FAY'S BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIAL
$3.50 PERMANENTS
OTHERS s4 to sls

Telephone 133

I¦< j ¦
Any Type .of Electrical Appliance

out of order?

DON’T CUSS
CALL US Phone 514 J

—

f

We Pick up aad Deliver

MdNTOSH RADIO SUPPLY & SERVICE
Phene St<t Burnsville, N. C.

~

THE YANCEY RECORD

for Refieviiig Miseries of

CHILD'S COLDS
The modern external treatment most
young mother 3 use to relieve discom-

forts of children's colds
... muscular soreness or

Jf.yf,) tightness, coughing, irri-
» tation in upper bronchial

> tubes ... is Vicks-Vapa-
Rub. So easy to use. You

just rub iton—and right away blessed
relief starts to come as Vapoßub ...

pgfterßATss 0L
to upper bronchial

- tubes with its special
1 medicinal vapors

I sTfA*C/£*rCs
chest and back __

©

surfaces like a
| warming poultice

' Often by morning most of the misery
of the cold is gone. Remember this...
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special penetrating-stimulating action.

I It’s time-tested, home-proved, the best
known home rem- & m m u a
edy for relieving 1 §¦ miseries of colds. V VAPORvs

BUBBLES
SF?

• Know what character Is?
Cleaning the comers nobody
sees! And say, cleaning's extra
tough now, with soap so short.
You can help by turning in
USED FATS to help make It
Keep saving, wontoha?

- —i

KIT( HEN FATS STILL
ARE GREATLY NEEDED

The end of rationing of
meats and fats and oils has
in no way lessened the need
for the salvage of used kit-

I chen fats, Hillman Moody,
I assistant state director of
’the U. S. Department of
Agriculture’s Pro duction
and Marketing Administra-
tion, declared" this week,

j Quoting Secretary of Ag-
riculture Clinton P. Ander-
son, Mr. Moody asserted
that “even though rationing
is ended, there still remains
the need for preventing
waste of any fats, and for
salvaging all used fats whi-
ch are needed for the rqanu-
facture of soap and for oth-
er industries.”

Meat dealers, Mr. Moody
pointed out- willcontinue to
pay housewives four cents
a pound for used kitchen
fats. He urged housewives
not to let up on this essen-j
tial and patriotic “reconver-i
sion activity,” inasmuch as
supplies of industrial fats,)
which go into the making
of soap and other civilian
goods are still very short.
1 his supply situation, he
said, will continue serious
until war-halted imports
again reach peacetime pro-
portions.

LETTERS FROM
MEN IN SERVICE

From James Harris to his
small son, Freddie Jason
Harris of Micavflle.

Bolbic France
Dear Sonny Boy:

I will answer your sweet
little letter I received last
week you wrote witlscolor
crayons. Son, I would like to
see you and am thinking of
you. I guess you are lookiing

4‘or Santa Clause- aren’t
-you? How I would like to be
! there and see what he brings
you, but I guess I’ll have to
stay here a while longer.
Be a good boy and mind
mother, and say your pray-
ers and if it be God’s will I’ll
be coming home some day.
Until that time comes, be
good and God bless you.

Love, Daddy
From James Harris, 348-

99981, Btry. “D” 740th AAA
Bn., APO 654 c. Postmaster,
New York, N. Y.

.

NEW I
HOT POINT ' I

ELECTRIC RANGE
' £

Now on Display at Our Store

HOTPOINT Dependability Assured by 40 Years
Experience

YANCEY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
%

PHILIP RAY, Owner
f

1 ___

g~MEATS & FEEDS!

Limited Shipment Rail
Band Articles and Hunt-
ing Boots.

- •••• •-
~-"

Xmas Fruits & Nuts

GIFTS FOR ALL
I

*

JOHNSON & CO.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVES-

j TER DEALER

General Supplies
BURNSVILLE, N. C. i

“Me. ..I’m staying jßyv
in the Army!

THERE ARE PLENTY

OPREASONS... WT# / j
AND HERE THEY ARB!”

1 “First, Ikeep my present gratia.
* That means a lot.

O “By reenlisting for 3 years I
can pick my own branch of

service in the Air, Ground or
Service Forces, and can go to any
overseas theater I wish.

0 “1 get my mustering-out pay,
** even though I’m reenlisting.
Also, 1 get SSO a year reenlistment
bonus for each year I’ve been in
the Army. My dependents receive
family allowances for the full term
of my enlistment. And I’ll be
eligiblefor G1 Bill of Rights bene-
fits when I get out of the Army.

J “My food, clothes, quarters,
• medical and dental care are all
supplied to me. And I can learn
tmy of 200 skills or trades in the
Anny schools.

5 “Allof us who are reenlisting
are going to have from 30 to

; 9G days’ furlough at home with
full pay and our travel paid both
ways. And we’llhave 30 days’ fur-
lough every year with pay.

******-**-********:

C “Any time after 20 years I
"

can retire at half pay increas-
ing year by year to three-quarters
retirement pay after 30 years of
service. And the time I’ve already
served in active military or naval
service counts toward my retire-
ment time. Added up—reenlist-
mrnt seems pretty sound to me!"

JANUARY 31,1946
AN IMPORTANT OATI

FOR MIN IN THI ARMY

MIN now In Army who reentist
boforo February 1 will ho reen-
llotod In proton! grade. Mon hon-
orably discharged can raanllit
within 20 days after discharge
In grade hold at time as dis-
charge, provided they raanlist
boforo February 1, 194*. .

You may enlist AT ANY TIMR
for 1 2 or 3 year periods.
(One-year enlistments far man
new In the Army with at laasl
* months as service.)

*1 I*
L AY P«R MONTH-

mtimmimt
ENLISTED MEN ”£y INCOME AFTIRi

, , Fee 10 Tears' JO Tears'
l« AddltlM It Fttd, Lodfin{, Matttr Sergeant Service Service

OUkat ltd Medical Cart or Firet Sergeant #138.00 #89.70 #133.23
? Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.23

(a) -Plus 20% Increase for Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 62.40 108.00
Service Oveneat. (b)—Plue Sergeant. .... 78.00 30.70 87.73
BiAK3!s?,jy& S'-r'i- ,o- • “r ””

-.plu« 3% Increase in Pay Private First Class . 34.00 33.10 60.73
for Each 3 Years ol Service. Private .... 30.00 32.30 36.23

1
****************************it it

SEE THE JOB THBOUQH\ kunust now at youx nearest

UA ML OH| «• *AHMY HfCRUITINO STATION

BE A 6 P. 0. BUILDING
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

AIR, AROUND, SERVICE FORCE*

i ¦ -—*• JEws?
¦
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